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Objectives 1. To understand the local and national 
picture of both Gonorrhoea and 
Syphilis infections.

2. To understand the basics of 
Gonorrhoea and Syphilis

3. To understand what action can be 
taken to address rising levels of 
Gonorrhoea and Syphilis infections 





Taken from UKHSA presentations
UK Health Security Agency: 2022 
STI slide set (version 1.0, published 
6 June 2023



Gonorrhoea 
- Gram negative, intracellular diplococci

- Develops AMR easily

- Variable clinical picture

- Asymptomatic

- Local infection

- Urethritis, cervicitis, proctitis

- Extragenital sites- throat, eye

- Complicated infections

- Transluminal spread- PID, EO, prostatitis

- Systemic spread- Disseminated infections.

- Pustular rash, microabscesses, papules,

- Tenosynovitis

- Arthritis- reactive, septic

- Arthralgia

- Sepsis

Management

- Test all exposed sites (including relevant 

extragenital sites)

- NAAT test

- Culture for sensitivities

- although may commenced rx whilst result pending

- First line treatment for uncomplicated infections

- 1g Ceftriaxone IM

- Ciprofloxacin 500mg PO stat if sensitivities known

- Partner notification (test +/- treat depending on WP)

- 2/52 for symptomatic penile infection

- 3/12 if other sites or asymptomatic

- Abstinence until 1/52 post patient and partner rx

- Test of cure required

- (after at 2/52)

- Ceftriaxone treatment failures should be 

reported to the UKHSA



In 2022 there was an increase 
in Gonorrhoea diagnosed by 

50.3% compared to 2021 (and 
16.1% compared to 2019 (prior 

to the COVID-19 pandemic)

This represented the highest 
number of diagnoses in any 

one year since records began 
in 1918
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Gonorrhoea in Leicester
By sexual orientation







What are we worried about?

• Complicated infections, disseminated 
infections, neonatal infections.

• STI's also increase risk of acquisition 
of other infections such as BBI

With increased 
infections we will 

see increased 
complications;

• What are our options if 
Ceftriaxone/multi-drug resistance 
becomes more widespread?

Gonorrhoea 
develops 

antimicrobial 
resistance easily





What can we do?
HEALTH PROMOTION & 
PREVENTION

- Posters, social media

- Condom use-

- Increase registration c-card

- Work with community organisations

- >18 can register online

- Outreach projects

- Students- universities, pharmacies

- Engaging diverse communities

- Specific projects, radio work, development of specific 

nurse role

- Working with community partners

- Universities

- TRADE

- Pharmacies

MANAGEMENT
- Enhanced and appropriate testing including cultures

- Ensure prompt, efficient referrals into sexual health for 

investigation and management 

- Education for HCPs

- Efficient referral pathways

- Prism, self-referrals, walk- ins

- Capacity within sexual health 

- Improved access to appointments for treatment

- Dedicated young-persons walk-in

- Monday PM, Loughborough

- Wed PM Haymarket

- Robust partner notification 



Syphilis
Treponema pallidum 
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LEICESTER



LEICESTERSHIRE





Treponema Pallidum
- Transmission route – Sexually (direct contact), Vertical

- Diagnosis

- Blood test

- Antibody Screening test

- Remains +ve post clearance

- 3/12 Window period, risk false ngative

- Confirmed further tests

- RPR (non-specific), numerical value

- Can help to evaluate stage, rx response, reinfection

- 3,6, 12 months post rx

- , 4 fold decline at 12/12 and aim for neg/serofast low level

- Four-fold rise is significant for reinfection

- TPPA/TPHA specific test

- Swab from Chancre

- Dark ground microscopy

- PCR test for T.pallidum

- Treatment

- Benzathine Penicillin or Doxycycline, course depends on clinical stage



Primary 
Chancre

Secondary 
syphilis

Secondary 
syphilis

Images from Dermnet NZ. (Syphilis images | DermNet (dermnetnz.org))

https://dermnetnz.org/topics/syphilis-images


With more infections come more 
complications

Secondary Hepatitis
Splenomegaly
Glomerulonephritis
Neurological- Meningitis, CN palsies, Uveitis, Optic neuropathy, Interstitial Keratitis, retinal 
involvement

Late Neurological
Meningovascular (2-7yrs) - focal arteritis , vascular insult, CVA, typically not thought to be tertiary
Parenchymous 10-20 years- cortical neurone loss, memory, personality change
Tabes dorsalis 15-25 years- Inflammation of the dorsal column/nerve roots, argyl Robertson pupil

Cardiovascular
10-30 years, aortitis causing dilatation and AR, coronary ostial stenosis, aneurysm

Gummatous
inflammatory destructive lesions





SYPHILIS IN PREGNANCY

- Increase risk of miscarriage/foetal 

loss

- It is estimated that up to 40% of 

babies with congenital syphilis may be 

stillborn or die as a newborn

- Delayed rx = increased risk

- Treatment options limited, Penicillin 

only

- Doxy not safe, 

- Macrolides do not cross placenta

- If allergic to penicillin urgent 

referral for desensitisation 

required.

CONGENITAL SYPHILIS

Risk increases with later rx, early infections with higher infectivity

Early

• 2/3 asymptomatic at birth but sx develop by 5/52

• Rash, haemorrhagic rhinitis, generalised lymphadenopathy, 

hepatosplenomegaly, skeletal abnormalities,

• Condylomata lata, vesiculobullous lesions, osteochondritis 

periostitis, pseudoparalysis, mucous patches, perioral fissures, 

non-immune hydrops, glomerulonephritis, neurological ocular 

involvement, haemolysis, thrombocytopenia

Late

- Interstitial keratitis, Cluttons joints, Hutchinsons incisors, mulberry 

molars, high palatal arch, Sensineural deafness, frontal bossing, 

saddle nose deformity, cold haemoglobinuria, neurological 

involvement



Accelerators Brakes

Higher Burden of infection Prevention

Reduced use of condoms Health promotion

Changing behaviours, societal norms Condoms

New ways to meet partners Vaccination

Travel & globally connected networks Biomedical interventions

Financial and system pressures on sexual health Case finding

System shocks- COVID, MPx Testing and treatment

Partner notification

Time to treatment

Why is this happening?



WHAT CAN BE DONE?



"A successful response to the current increase in syphilis 
incidence is dependent upon action that optimises 4 prevention 
pillars fundamental to syphilis control and prevention:

1. Increase testing frequency of high-risk MSM and re-testing 
of syphilis cases after treatment

2. Deliver partner notification to BASHH standards

3. Maintain high antenatal screening coverage and vigilance for 
syphilis throughout antenatal care.

• Further syphilis testing in the later stages of pregnancy should be offered to 
women whose apparent risk of acquiring an STI has changed during the 
pregnancy.

• MDT approach, birth plans
• Remember partners!

4. Sustain targeted health promotion.
• General population and targeted
• Risk reduction counselling
• Collaborate with community groups
• Understand local population











THANK YOU
ANY QUESTIONS?
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